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After gazing upon the ample form of
Seoretary Taft tbe little Japs have con-

cluded tbatan ounce of prudence is bet-

ter tban a ton of valor.

Octoiikr Is the vacation and visiting
period for tbe present administration,
rreaideut Roosevelt is being feted In the
interior and Secretaries Talt and Root
are festallzing abroad.

About tbe only argument which the
opponents of Sheatz for State Treasurer
seems to have found lor their cause is that
tb( re are thousands of good, bonest, hard-

working Democrats who are literally
starviug for one more good chance at tbe
political pie counter.

In the six and a half yearn that Tom
Johnson has been mayor of Cleveland tbe
city debt Das increased fl3,706,MO. In
Clereland'a last two bond elections tbe
propositions backed by Johnson were
overwhelmingly defeated. Mr. Burton
may be depended on to finish tbe Job.

Thb second trial of Uarry Tbaw for the
killing of Stanford White will begin
December 2. This agreement baa been
reached between District Attorney Je-

rome, Martin Littleton, counsel for Tbaw,
and Justice Duwling, of tbe Supreme
Court of New York.

Bishop Potter says tho Hague Peace
Conference is all very well, but peace is a

poet's dream. If this is true, then was
the teaching of a certain Man ofNar.areth,
whom Bishop Potter is supposed to rep-

resent, also a poet's dream. It may be,
as the Bisbop says, that "until tbe last
day of the earth there will be armies and
there will be wars," hut If so it will beby
tbe defeat, until tbe end of earthly time,
of Christian teachings and principles. It
would seem to tbe observer that Mr.
Potter is engaged In a work which he ad-

mits to be hopeless. Tbe angel's song of
"Peace on earth" was a sort of dramatic
performance, not meaning anything sub-

stantial, if the words of this clergyman
are to be taken as truth. Franklin Ne ws.

In an order recently issued from hia
office In Harrisburg to the Pullman Com-

pany, Dr. Samuel O. Dixon, State Health
Commissioner, gives instructions that
are calculated to prevent any possibility
of tbe traveling public lrotu contracting
communicable diseases. Tbe edict directs
that In tbe herths of sleeping cars run-

ning through this stale the sheets must
hereafter be sufficiently long to turn over
at the upper end of tbe blankets at least
two feet, so as to prevent the blanket
from coming in contact with Ihn face of
the occupant of tbe berth. Tbe order
further warns the porters not to brush
tbe clothing of passengers in (he aisles of
cars, and only at tbe end of coach beyond
tbe seats. The order is effective at once.

It is predicted by those who aro sup-
posed to know that all kinds offood stuffs
will shortly advance lu price some 20 or
30 percent. Beet and other meats have
already gone up and so have many of the
canned foods, corn beiug especially costly.
Prunes and other dried fruits, dairy pro-

ducts of all kinds, fruits, vegetables aud
flour are all scheduled to bring higher
rates. The Manitoba wheat crop is short
and the tomato crop in sections is less
tban half tbe usual quantity. Of course
much of this added price will go to farm-
ers who have foods in slock, but much of
it will enrich dealers and middle men. Ii
is a cemfort to reflect that hard times
never come with high prices, but tbe
workmen will need a higher wage, and

' the person with tixed income will have
to practice more economy if tbe proph-
esied changes materialize.

George W. Holcinnn.

Geo. W. Iloleman has begun hia can-

vass as the nominee of tbe Republican
party of Forest county for Treasurer, and
lie is very cordially received wherever he
goes, and the indications point to a big
majority for him at the November elec-

tion, which is as it should bo. (ieorgo
lloleinan h a loyal Republican. Ho is a
thoroughly honest mnii. Ho baa always
earnod his living by hard work and hon-

est industry. There is not a spot or
blemish on bis public record or private
life, wbicb bave heen clean and manly
from bis youth up. No man can truth-

fully say be ever know him to do a mean
or cowardly act. He in always tbe same
friendly, open-hearte- d George Holeman
wherever and whenever you meet him.
There is not a more capable man for. the
office In tbe county, and the people will
find him one of the best officials the
county baa ever bad. He richly deserves
the support of every member of the party
and he will undoubtedly get it, for there

is absoluiely np excuse for any Republi-

can to withhold bis support from so

worthy a candidate. If the people want

to elect an honest, capable, clean-bande- d

laboring man to office they will make

Mr. Holeman's majonty a very decisive

one.

SCAN MY RECORD."

So Says Candidate Sheaf to Voters of
Pennsylvania.

t?pociaI Correspomlenco.

Hnrrlshiirg. Pa., Oct. 8.

John O. Shontz. Republican nominee
for state treasurer, is making a per-

sonal canvass of the stato, and wher-
ever he goes he is received with en-

thusiasm nnd there is reason to be-

lieve ho will be elected by a splen-

did majority.
"I am meeting the people face to

fare," said Mr. Sheatz. as he chatted
about his campaign, as he Btopped ofl

here between trains, "and I am mora
than pleased with my receptions.

"I want the people to scan my rec-

ord In the legislature and vote accord-
ingly.

"While acting as chairman of the
appropriations committee at Harris-
burg during the last sesslson of the
legislature, I was particularly Inter-

ested in the matter of increasing the
public school appropriation for the
counties.

"With the help of the rest of the
committee nnd the consent of our good

governor, we succeeded in increasing
the former amount $4,000,000, thereby
making the total $15,000,000 for the
next two years.

"Besides providing this great amount
for the public school system, there
were also large sums appropriated for
the state normal schools, for the Stat
College and the Universities of Penn-

sylvania r.nd Pittsburg all of which
was for the benefit of the young mea
and women of our state, and I am look-

ing forward to the time when the
ftate government of Pennsylvania
shall appropriate all the money neces-
sary to educate her children.

"No state in the Union gives nearly
Bn much to her counties ns Pennsylva-
nia for t'.'.e public schools. We want
to five to each child better opportuni-
ties to become a well educated citi-ren- .

to he better (iitnliS 'J to uo his or
her part tow.ird l;evpin3 our stats in
the front ranks of tho Union, for thesa
advantages should lend to a higher
standard of citizenship and better gov-

ernment.
"When t.e people of Pennsylvania

elected that splendid representative
American, Edwin S. Stuart, governor
of this commonwealth, they laid the
foundation of better government and
the people need have no anxiety as to
the welfare of their state, for their
government v.ill he conducted lafely
and honestly.

"The assertions made by members of
the opposing party, that there should
be a minority representative in the
beard of public grounds and buildings
in order to Insure economy and hon-

esty, does not appeal to the people of
broader minds who know the sterling
qualities of TMwIn S. Stuart, our gov-

ernor, and Robert S. Young, auditor
general, two of the three men compris-
ing that board.

"As a cpnr'.iiato for the office of state
treasurer of this suite, I am free from
anv obligations whatever, excepting
my duty to the people of this com-
monwealth, and if my fellow citizens
believe in me and feel I will be true
to the trust I ask them to repose la
me, then Ihope they will vote for me."

Pay no attention to slander or gossip
mongers. Keep straight on in your
Course, and let their backbitings die the
death of neglect. What is tbe use of ly
ing awake nights brooding over the re-

marks of some false friend that run
through your brain like forked light
ningf What's the use of getting into a
worry and fret over gossip that has been
set afloat to your disadvantage by some
meddlesome busybody who has more
time than character. These things can't
possibly injure you, unless indeed, you
take notice of them and In combating
them give them character and standing,
If a bee stings you, would you go to tbe
hive and destroy it? Would not a thous
and come upon you? It is wisdom to say
little respecting tbe Injuries you have
received. We are generally losers in tbe
end if we stop to refute all tbe backbit-
ings and gossipings we may bear by tbe
way. They are annoying, it is true, but
not dangerous so long as we do not stop
to expostulate and scold. Our characters
are formed, sustained by ourselves and
by our own actions and purposes, and
not by others. Let us always bear in
mind that calumniators may usually be
trusted to time and tbe slow but steady
Justice of public opinion. Exchange.

Drufm-B- Cannot He Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion ot tbe car.
There is only one way to euro deafness,
ana mat is by constitutional remedies
neatness is caused tiy an intlamed con-
dition of the mucous' lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube gets in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, nnd when it is entire-
ly closed deainess is the result, and un-
less Ihn inflamation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal condition
hearing will bo destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any ca.se of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's t'atun b
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

V. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

When trains are telescoped the pas-

sengers are apt to see stars.

((iiiiixy. Sprains nuil An Oiri'il.
"In November, I'M, I caught cold and

had tbe quinsy. My throat was swollen
so 1 could hardly breathe. I applied
Chamberlain's Pain Halm and it gave me
relief in a short time. In two days I was
all right," says Mrs. I,. Cousins, otter-bu-

Mich. I'hitiuherlHin'H Pain Hiiliu
is a liuiinont and is especially valuablo
for sprains aud swellings. For sale by
Duuu t Fulton.

WANTED,
Men and women for attendants at Slate

Hospital tor the insane, North Warren,
i'enn'a. Women are paid flK.iKl and men

a month to begin, and wages are
increased according to capability and
length of service. There is a training
school for nurses in connection with the
institution. Application for positions
should be made to Dr. Morris S. fiuth,
Sup't, State Hospital, Warren, Pa. 87.10t

You often have a kick coming when
you are asked to foot a bill.

Tkfy Mitke Viir Feel (.uvd.
The pleasant purgative effect exper-

ienced by all who use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, und the
healthy condition of the body and mind
wtiiuh they create makes one feel joyful.
Price, cents, bample free at Duiiu &
Fulton's drug store.

Neighborhood Notes.

Tbe survivors of the Fifty-sevent- h

Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry will
bold their annual reunion at Oil City on
Thursday, October 17tb, next.

The annual reunion of the Wildcat
Regiment 10.''tb Pennsylvania Voluntee-

rs-will bo bold In DuUois, Thursday,
October 17. Th(s year the 101st and 103d

will Join with tbe 105th iu the reunion at
DuUois.

M. R. Andrews, of Warren, shot a 1150

pound bear last Tuesday evening on Tio-uest- a

Creek, above Sheffield. Bru in was
in company with twootbers, and although
Mr. Andrews bit one of the other bears
twice it was able to get away.

Tbe grape growers of Chautauqua
county are facing a pest this season which
has been invading this territory more
seriously from year to year. It is known
as the "root worm" nnd has already de
stroyed a number of fine vineyards.

Frauk Sberilf, aged 20 years, employed
as bell boy at the Mansion House, Tllns- -

ville, firod a bullet into his head in the
hotel office at 10:30 last Wednesday morn-

ing and died that allernoon. He bad be
come morbid through excessive cigarette
smoking.

John Beal, of Ueechburg, Armstrong
county, is in a Berlous condition as the
result of swallowing a ten penny nail.
He was banging a picture and had the
nail in bis mouth, the chair tilted aud he
unconsciously sucked in bis breath and
the nail went down bis throat.

Four deaths from typhoid feveroccurred
at Ridgway, Pa., last week. Tbe uninber
of new casea reported to tbe lhnrd of
Health bave not exceeded two or three in
any one day while on ono or two days
none weie reponed. Those atllictnd are
getting along as well as cau be expected.

A strange form of Infantile paralysis
affecting the arms and legs, lias stricken
tbe children of Eau Claire, Duller county.
The disease is spreading rapidly. Two
deaths bave already occurred and there
are sovcu more cases. The state board of
health has boeu called ou for a special
iuvestigation. '

Dr. I. C. Keller, President of Grove
City College, sailed for England aud
Scotlaud Thursday to spend two months
visiting historic places and interviewing
some of the leading professors and min-

isters of those countries with roference to

taking part in tbe programme of the
Grove City Bible School next year.

Owners of property in aud about Fry-bur- g,

Clarion ootiutv, are excited over a
paying well brought iu on the Dietz farm
Friday. It is owned by Fletcher A Co.

It is in tbe fourth saud. It was tubed
and pumped four barrels filling tbe tub-
ing on Saturday. Town lots are being
ottered for lease, but bonus "as high as

tbe derrick" is asked for tbe Dietz farm.

Tbe Grove City schools established a
school savings bank two years ago and in
that it has receivod deposits of $1175.

Tbe deposits are received every Monday
and placed in one ot the Grove City bauks,
and interest is paid in accordance with
the rules of the bank. Tbe object is to
teach children thrift, Industry and pru-

dence, and tbe school authorities say they
bave uo fear of developing penuriousness
or small mindedness.

The Derrick in its monthly oil report
says there was a general decline in wells
completed, new production aud dry boles
in tbe oil fields east of the Mississippi
River during September, with tbe excep-
tion of Kentucky, which completed a few
more wells and made a slight gain in new
production over August. The largest
decrease was recorded iu the fijlds pro-
ducing Pennsylvania oil, but more wells
wore completed in these sections than in
any other part of tbe regions. While
nearly 100 fewer wells were completed
east of tbe Mississippi in September than
in August, tbe decrease in new produc-
tion was less tban 4u0 barrels.

There comes a report from another
part of tbo state that a bachelor has Just
made a peculiar will. He was worth a
million and, after several comparatively
small bequests, he left the bulk of bis
estate to the children of two young cous-
ins, aged respectively twenty-thre- e and
eighteen years. His will specifically
states that they are to marry early and
rear families to whom this fortune is to
descend. He certainly must bave dis-

covered in his lonely life that happy
fatherhood is worth more than gold, and
therefore coveted it for these young rel
atives. He took a pretty good way of
persuading thuin to heed bis advico.

Cream of Hie News.

After being given away at tho altar,
many a bride discovers that she has been
sold.

RiDgs Dyspepsia Tabletsdo the work.
Stomach trouble, dyspepsia, indigestion,
bloating, etc., yield quickly. Two days
treatment free. Ask your druggist for a
free trial. Sold by J. R. Morgan.

Sometimes opportunity knocks at a
man's door and sometimes she knocks
him out.

Do you know that Pinesalve Carbol-ize- d

sets like a poultice in drawing out
inflammation and poison? It is antisep-
tic. For cuts, burns, ee.eia, cracked
bands it is immediate relief. Sold by J.
R. Morgan.

Any woman who knows anything
about men uever asks one if bor hat is on
straight.

It is a well known fact that persons
living in tbe Pine forests do not suffer
Iroui kidney diseases. One dose of Piue-ule- s

at night usuullv relieves hacknehe.
.'!0 days' treatment, $1.00. Your money
rtiiumieu ii noi sausiieu. som by J. v.
Morgan.

It is fortuualo for tho average man
Hint ho doesn't bave to pay cash lor tho
advice his wife hands him.

Mothers with liltlo children need no
longor fear croup, colds or whooping
cough. lioes Laxative Cough Syrup
insies good, ii works on ineeold through
the bowels, clears tbe bead. Guaranteed.
Sold by J. It, Morgan.

It's dead easy for a man to got the
last word iu an argument with a woman
if he knows how. All he has to do is to
say It to himself in a whisper.

Alllii-tpi- l Willi (Sure Kyr. for 3:1 Yi-n-

I have been aillicted with sore eyes
for thirty-thre- e years. Thirteen years
ago I became totally blind and was blind
for six years. My eyes were badly in-

flamed. One of my neighbors insisted
upon my trying Chamberlain's Salve and
gave me half a box of it. To my surprise
It healed my eyes aud my sight came
back to me. P. C. Earls, Cynthiana, Ky.
Chamberlain's Salve is for sale by I'linn
61 Fulton.

A li'ivhhie flint will httil con 1 Into
the firebox of a lo. emotive nt the rate
of 'Jihi shovelfuls n minute. If neces-
sary, will lighten the labor of the fire-Ma-

on lnnuy of the engines of the
North western road. An order has
been placed for "iHt of these niochanl-on- l

stokers, at n cost of JXKVXK).

Fred. Grottonberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-
gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Rlacksmlthiiig prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tldioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. ORETTENBERGER

.Instructive. Interesting.

'Correct English-Ho- w

to Use It."
A Monthly Magazine Devoted to the Use

of English.
Josephine Turek Baker, Editor.

PARTIAL CONTENTS.
Course in Grammar. How to Increase

One's Vocabulary. The Art of Conver-
sation. Shall and Will: Should and
Would: How to Use Tbem. Pronuncia-
tions (Century Dictionary.) Correct
English in Home. Correct English iu
the School. What to Say and What Not
to Say. Course In Letter Writing and
Punctuation. Twenty Daily Drills. Bus-
iness English for the Business Man.
Compound Words: How to Write Them.
Studies in English Literature.

AGENTS WANTED.
$1 a year. Send 10 cents for sample copy.

CORRECT ENGLISH, Evanstoo, 111.

Nettleton's

Shoes

The smartest for young
men.

The best of leathers.

The latest styles.

All sizes and widths.

$5, $5.50 and $6.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL, CITY, PA.

Fall
Walk-Ove-r

Styles.
Patents and Black

Leather,

$3.50 and $4.00

G. W. ROBINSON & SON i

How's your supply of

Underwear ?

never fail to soli underwear to
particular people.

Our assortment is so large and
varied that tbe particular people are
our customers.

Union Suits and Shirts and Draw
era in wools and wool mixtures, in
linens and cottons; all
weights; all sizes; stouts, longs and
regulars.

Prices from 50c to $5 per

Exclusive Agents
For Jaeger's, r. Diem6l'i Linen
Mesh and Kniepp's Linen Mesh and
the famous Stuttgarl German wools.

New Gloves, New Neckwear, New
Tleited Shirts.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND SENECA ST. .

OIL CITY. PA.

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Keet, Palna, At all dealers

suits and nverooats ever seen in this
$1.98,2 98,3.98,4.98

To the of this to our
we a

of our to 10 p.
be to

a of
Mr. also the to

the of

of

Celebrated made by Men's in stylish
plaids of brown or grey; also elegant mixed patterns of fancy worsteds,
Suit are tailored io the latest style; has the double breasted lapel
effect but coat is cut loog aud tbe shoulders are broad and full,
hand-padde- fronts, which keep the shape of coat for one year on guarantee.
Materials ate all wool and we value suits at $22. Sale price $16.50

Nobby worsted suits of all wool materials. Come in stylish plain or
fancy high class patterns, pdded shoulders, big lapels and guar
aoteed to keep a perfect shape for one year. Suits that are worth $15.

Sale price $9.98
celebrated all wool Mills worsted suits.

io nobby brown plaids and checks; also stripes and fancy patterns,
Bros, fine black Thibet suits imported French back black worsteds.

Equal to custom tailored high class garments, and to retain
their shape one year; $18 Sale price $12.1)8

250 Men's Buits that comprise an odd of goods.
Some are heavy melton, cheviot, Scotch mixtures of all wool matorials,
styles are ot varied makes in double and single brensted, long or short cuts.
There are only one or two of a kind of different patterns, but all sizes of one
or more patterns. These suits are our left overs, and althouch they are
as good an any $15 suit sold, and a perfuct (it garment, we will sell tbem to
you at tho lowest possible price. During this sale the suits will go at loss
tban cost of Choice sale price $7.98

$7.98, 9.98, 11.98, 13.50,

Stylinh long black overcoats, $12, $6.98
Stylish long overcoats, cost elsewhore $15, 9.98

overcoats, worth $20, 12.98 '

Stylish worth $25, 18.00
Stylish worth $40, 25.00
Good durable overcoats, worth $8, 4.93
Durable overcoats, worth $10, 5.98

Largest line of boys' and children's
section. All styles.

We

best

mercerized

garment.

Dr.

29

fco.

Ilersh-fiel-

overcoats,

MONARCH

We Warn Toa.

This chilly weather does not warrant your waiting
any longer in ordering your fall clothing.

Now you'll find our Hue full of splendid new woolens

in all the latest and most approved effects ot the day.
Don't wait until tboy have been picked over.

Be Honest
Yourself.

Take a look at your last "Ready-Made- " Suit. Did
it hold its shape; did it wear well, or did it ever fit you
properly?

Why take chances on such unsatisfactory goods
when we make to order guaranteeing fit, style
and quality, and charging you uo more than the ready-mad- e

merchant demands?
From our own mills to you direct makes these prices

possible.

Suits and

$20.00
Union made. No fit, do pay.

1 Wk nyi.hH-HTJrHJWIH.Iil--

M 22 SENECA ST.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Time WW pay Four Per Cent, per

Cook, A. B.
President.

Made to
Measure

ls 1 1 r

Deposits Solicited. Annum

A.Wathi

DIRECTORS

A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Robinson, Win. Hmearbaugb,
T. F.Rltohev. J.T.Dale. A. B. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pnyment at low rates. We promise our
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest pid on time
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully sollolted.

MONARCH CLOTHING COMPANY.

OIL CITY, PA.

NATIONAL BANK,

PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

KSLLY. WM. SXBARBAUaif ,
Caahler. Vice Presldont

Skirts.

Fall Opening Sale.
demonstrate to public and general patrons store and show

supremacy over other stores will give grand concert in our store at the begin-
ning Fall Opening Thursday, October 10th. Concert 8
m., when souvenirs will presented ladies. piano and violin concert
with special singing of popular songs by Mr. Nat. Brenner, professional singer
Chicago. Brenner will sing during week from 2 to 4 p. m. daily, for

benefit of our out town patrons.

Fall Opening Sale Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits,
Overcoats, Coats, Rain Coats, &c.

Men's Suits.
clothing "Soellenberg." Suits

collar
straight;

these

mixtures,

"Snellenberg'e" Globe Come

gnaranteed
value.

assortment

just

production.

Rain Coats.
"Cravenette."

Men's Overcoats.
worth

Stylish

overcoats,

Boys' Clothing.

CLOTHING CO.,

With

clothing

Overcoats

N.P.Wheeler,

custom

t?3,000.

from

Women's Department.
Women's Suits.

Pretty styles of tight-fittin- g suits for womon or misses; the skirts are
the uew fluffy rufUe styles, two pleats across the bottom, with inverted pleats
in the back. Jackets are form-fitting- , some come belotv the hip, others 32
inches loog. They come io pretty broadcloths of blaok, blue, goldeo brown
and fancy worsted or herringbone checks and worsteds ot all the leading
shades. $9.98, 12 98, 10.50

Women's Coats.
Prettily trimmed Bilk embroidered coats of all wool fine quality broad-

cloth. Come in black, tan, oastor, red, blue, green and olive. Cut 50, 52
and 54 inches loog, and lioed throughout with satin. Some styles are silk
embroidered, trimmed all tbe way down the front. The shoulders, breast
and yoke also are silk embroidered, trimmed ef contrasting color of coat.
We have hundreds of coata to select from and all sizes, irom the young miss
to the largest Bize up to 4(. Value $15 to $25.

Sale prices $11.98, 13.50, 16.50

Women's ur misses' luug coats, cut 48, 50 and 52 inches long. Come iu
black, tan, browu, red and castor. Half satin liued, aud yoke, breast and
shoulder all silk embroidery trimmed with contrasting color. Some are the
new Gibson style, while others are termed tbe fluffy ruffle coat. Values $10
to $18. Sale price $7.98, $8.98, 10 98

Women's loog black or castor coats, all are trimmed with silk braid of
color to match coat, others with silk embroidery, others with silk braided
medallions, and cut 46 to 52 inches long. Somo are liued, others are

Gibson shoulder effect, and all new models. $4.98, 5.98, (i.98

All tbe new and late styles of dress skirts in voile, paoama, worsteds or
cheviot or broadcloth. $2 98, 4.98, 6 98

Great sale of Girls' Jackets, Dresses, Furs and Caps.
New Bonnets for the little ones and a well selected stock of new Fall

Wearables for Women, Children, Men and Boys.
Concert Thursday, 8 to 10 p. m. Concert Friday, Saturday and Mon-

day, 2 to 4 p. m. All welcome. You are invited.

Oil Exchange
Block,

$15, $18,

Sale,
Grand

Top

higherpriced

Dress

OIL CITY, PA.


